#MondayMenu: 13-19 November 2017
UN Namibia: What’s happening at UN
Namibia this week? Check out the
#MondayMenu for 13-19 November 2017.
The Exclusive Excellency Kaza Tour will
be finishing this week (10-15 November).
The purpose of this tour, involving UNDP,
Namibia, Botswana, Zambia, Zimbabwe
and Turkey, plus other partners such as
the Ministry of International Relations and
Cooperation (MIRCO) and the Namibia
Wildlife Resorts (NWR), is to promote a
new regional tourism route that promotes
sustainable development across four
countries in southern Africa.
UN Namibia is hosting the UN Vision 2030
and Strategic Prioritization Retreat for the Namibia UNPAF 2019-2023 from 13-15
November. At the retreat, UN Namibia will undertake a visioning and strategic prioritization
exercise, jointly with the Government of the Republic of Namibia (GRN), and other key
stakeholders including, civil society organizations and the private Sector among others.
UNESCO Windhoek in partnership with UNIC Windhoek will visit several schools (both
government and private) from 13-16 November to spread the message of tolerance in
commemoration of the International Day of Tolerance on 16 November. The educational
outreach is in support of the campaign launched by the UN to promote tolerance, respect
and dignity for all across the world.
FAO Namibia will distribute pheromone traps for Fall Armyworms, perform a training
demonstration and train technicians from 13-17 November in the Omaheke Region.
FAO Namibia will be hosting a rice cultivation techniques training workshop of South-South
Cooperation in Kalimbeza, Katima from 14 -15 November.
The Ministry of Education, Arts and Culture (MoEAC) and the UN World Food Programme
(WFP) are holding a national stakeholder consultative workshop on 16 November 2017.
The workshop will discuss a draft public private partnership (PPP) strategy for the
Namibian School Feeding Programme. The development of this strategy follows
widespread stakeholder consultations undertaken by WFP, the Global Child Nutrition
Foundation (GCNF) and the MoEAC that took place in April and August 2017.
A national stakeholders’ meeting on the HIV Response Sustainability Framework and the
Sustainability Index Dashboard (SID) 3.0 will take place from 16-17 November.

